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TR Press Release
Local community coming together in support of Covid 
vaccination roll-out

January 2021

TR Fastenings would like to share a heartfelt thank you to all the staff at The Meads Medical Centre, 
in Bell Farm Road, Uckfield, as well as the other local GP surgeries involved in the project, for their 
incredible work and dedication in managing a safe and speedy roll-out of the crucial Covid-immunisation 
programme, which began 15th December 2020.

The Centre is a vaccination hub and has kept patients and the local community updated regularly with latest vaccination news. TR 
Uckfield is proud to be part of this close-knit community and offering an overflow car park on vaccination days is the least TR could 
do, with around 50 volunteers from the local area also helping with car park marshalling!
 
Charlotte Luck, Practice Manager at The Meads Medical Centre commented:

“We are generally vaccinating between 500 to 1000 people per day and all of us at the Meads are extremely grateful for the amazing 
response from the community in supporting this critical Covid vaccination programme”
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